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The Academic Senate Grants Review Committee met on May 26th to review State Faculty 
Support Grant (SFSG) applications. The SFSG program funding had been suspended for the 
2009-2010 period without advance warning from the Chancellor's Office (where funding 
originates). Award recommendation letters had been sent to successful applicants in 
Winter 2009 but a letter indicating the lack of funding had to be sent later in the year. 
These applicants were encouraged to re-apply during the 2010-2011 period and the main 
task of the committee was to determine a policy regarding the funding of completely new 
proposals versus those that had been submitted for a second time. 

A total of thirty-seven proposals were submitted and twenty-one were selected for an 
award recommendation. Note that the term "award recommendation" is used since the 
committee does not know (a) the amount of money that can be awarded in the program for 
a given year, and (b) if the program will be funded at all. Roughly one third of the 
proposals were either identical or similar to previous proposals. The committee 
determined that, where feasible, faculty who had been sent an award recommendation 
letter in 2009-2010 would be given priority. However, consideration would be given to 
such aspects as the changed status of the applicant (untenured to tenured) or other funding 
support that had occurred in the interim. The results are summarized below-

Total funding requests - 37 for a total of$312,275 
Total awards - 21 for a total of$140,OOO 
Assumed WTU cost - $1,500 

Recommendation letters were sent to successful applicants from the Office of Graduate 
Programs and Research in late May. The awards are shown in the table below. 

Currently, no indication of future funding for the SFSG program has been forthcoming from 
the Chancellor's Office. Absent any new information, requests for proposals will be 
publicized during the Fall 2010 term. 

In addition, the committee met in February to review proposals for the Annual Student 
Research Competition. The review process was outlined in the Winter 2010 report but a 
press release (below) is attached showing the results of the competition. 



Proposer College Department Project Minigrant W1Us WTU Value Total 

Bmri, Vil1C81l CSM M~a1cs W8Ilga'm Faialions d Asyml*llcaIV Hy ps1xic Mamlk lIld Rigid¥ 4 $6,000 $6,000 

FUII1ZlI, Gialca10 CLA Art II1d Desigl The Vll;lllld Ctid il R~P~ rm S~ $5,000 $0 $5,000 

FlIlSlm-Tmms, Benjanil CLA Social Scilll1C9S Sin(.jalrg aCCU1leIfdJai tl Ev ~ NamaI Pak Ellectv9ll9SS il JiIlliica $5,000 SO $5.000 

Granger, Brian CSM Physics Open SOlI'Ce S*ae ill Ccrnput;iial Alanic Physics Resea'ch $0 4 $6,000 $6,000 

H~lii<l1, Todd CSM Kilesiaogy MetOO<iic a1d Honn<J1al Responses OlJirg Prl9\<l1CY $0 4 $6,000 $6,000 

Hall, we, II1d Reaves, CAFES Food Science lIld Vmil 0 lIld InslJin Sensifvity il Mlflcle Celt Exposed tl ElevlDld Faly $5,000 2 $3,000 $8,000 

SOOI (EFUSFSG 07-ll8) Nubiloo Acids 

Jastilsek, Jdrl CSM Physics Chlracll!riziy,j ElItl's MiIlII8 Tr;n;lioo looe BsP U.S. Arrat 8 $12,000 SI2,OOO 

lammst Amy CAFES Oliy Science The Impact d Food Fam 00 Gash: Brea<down, Saety, and Baclerial Billlt"g $5,000 $0 $5,000 

l1tler, Mike CLA Poilcal Science An Esinaloo dlle C'*bTia Pa'¥ SYSbn Ev<iJkrlll'XB Prqxrialal $0 4 $6,000 $6,000 

l.spae, Jasoo, lIld OCOB Ecooanics lipprg lie Sfa1dad in aN e1wat< Makel 6 $9.000 $9,000 

Sh<hl. Arie 

Mock, R<Xiley OCOB AccaJ1lillllld La« I R.C. 7Ul AItrney's Fees: Navigali'lg Seeton 7Ul a1d A Call b' lie Rna SO S6,OOO $6.000 

Act 

Mliela Misgana CENG Civi and Enviravnenlal Oevel~ent lIld Tesltg dModei Evalualoo MeI10ds b' WaIBllhead S6,OOO $6,000 

EngilElllirg Sim(.jaloo Model 

Nazmi, Aydil CAFES Food Science rm Charges in Diellly Pauns lIld ElB1l Behavia OVfr lie First Yea' d 54.975 3 S4,5OO $9,475 

Nubiloo Calege: Fildngs tan !he Cal Poly FLASH C(il(rt 

Pala'1d<i<en, Hasan CSM Chemisty II1d Al<oxYilllile PoIylMS: Vfr&a11e Mliefials b' Sllface l..igaIoo fIAlicalons 55,000 SO 55,000 

Pa:pn, 0<119 CSM MaIhoolaics AppicaIia'e IiMlilscale Regishli60n d Meclcallm;:ges tl ART 8 $12,000 $12,000 

Rittie, Gfraldne CAFES Food Science lIld The Impact d PET Plasic Bales 00 'Mne QuaIIy $5,000 SO 55,000 

NlMioo 

ROOins, Lai CSM Chemisty lIld Synthesis lIld OiscovfrY dHeIicOOacB' Pyloo A!(\)l(eIo R9llJctEe Irffitts $5,000 $0 $5,000 

Biochemisty 

ShBman, Maga'l CSM M'*'emalcs A~OX~ Canoncal MEtics in Can~ex Ge<mE*y $6,000 56.000 
Simon, Ana8as OCOB Ace<X.rSg Is Anayst Faecesl Accmcy Raxbn? An Analysi; d!he Pfrsiilllx:e il $6,000 $6,000 

Anayst' EaTW'gs FaecaslACClJracy 

Tares-Busillnante, Cesll" CAEO 1..lI"lds~ ArcliEtba Icy P<ies $5,000 SO 55,000 

lanlmo, Eduam OCOB Ecooanics Siess lIld Economic Behavia $0 $6,000 $6,000 

$44,975 $94,500 $139,475 

State Faculty Support Grant Awards for 2010-2011 



Press release describing the CalPoly entries in the annual CSU Student Research 
Competition 

May 6,2010 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Contact: Susan Opava 
Cal Poly Research and Graduate Programs 
(805) 756-1508 

Cal Poly Students Succeed at Statewide Competition 

SAN LUIS OBISPO -- Cal Poly had four winners among its ten entries at the 24th Annual 
California State University Student Research Competition, held on April 30 and May 1 at 
San Jose State University. ' 

The three first-prize winners and one second-prize winner were among approximately 205 
students from 21 campuses who took part in this year's competition. The students' research 
and creative work was judged by panels of experts. 

Cal Poly entries covered a wide range of topics, from gender bias in online role-playing 
games, to mathematical analysis of ocean currents and the use of computing techniques to 
evaluate the impact of news articles and sources on the price of individual stocks. 

Eli~e Bartley, an undergraduate student in art and design from Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
was awarded first place in the creative arts and design category for her development of an 
identity, branding, and marketing program for a women's outdoor equipment company in 
Colorado. 

Biological sciences graduate student Sarah Johnson, from Santa Rosa, took first place in the 
biological and agricultural sciences graduate division for her research study using 
proteomics to characterize the physiological response of fish exposed to the emerging 
environmental contaminant nonylphenol. 

Kimberly Paterson} an English undergraduate student from Thousand Oaks} received a 
second-place award in the humanities and letters undergraduate category for her critical 
discourse analysis on the gender issues that discourage participation of females in 
massively multiplayer online role-playing games. 

Simeon Trieu} an electrical engineering graduate student from San Jose} was awarded first 
place in the engineering and computer science graduate division for his research study on 
methods to maximize the efficiency of gallium nitride light-emitting diodes (LEDs). 



Also representing Cal Poly were computer science undergraduate students Jason Anderson, 
Dominic Camargo, Ben Davini, and Brian Oppenheim; mathematics undergraduate students 
Dana Duke, Joseph "JP" Horton, and Paul Sinz; chemistry undergraduate student Kelli Farber; 
soil science graduate student D. Cameron Ripley; history graduate student Daniel Slusser; and 
mechanical engineering undergraduate student Andrew Sommer. 

All participants were first nominated by their respective colleges, and then selected in a 
preliminary competition at Cal Poly. Final competitors submitted written papers and made 
oral presentations to juries of experts. 


